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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland,

HOPE PRIOSES WAR
EXTataON COURSES
Dr. VeDDIIIII&

x-..

Wednesday, October 17, 191 7

The Anchor Staff, 1916·'11

l tatement Con·

'. J. . t:I ~ T.ll'J.la:,' m nl:' Ii :J ~ D~. A. Ven ll f"
mo nnn our' ~~11 10 the geneml [lnh:' .
Ihal th e Hope nlln,; nis:rat :on h"el
adopte I n pl.n loy meon " f wh'..!,
Hope 8~ u 'le'll s in the t rDinin r; fnm l"
ond at the fron t wi ll ne. .... be ob:. la
I:eep uI' with cl ..... 01 HOI,e c,'en tIn
ther on' erving the "ount, y 03 0>
dltr and ""ilors. J'lope i. th e fir I r ol
leg~ in th t f"nuntry 10 tbn "ussi t thr
gO \le:n nt en t in l'OIlSe f\':ug the trn :u 1
m . n , ,,o\\· ~r or the nation. '
From l e tl or~ rcre h'c,l b~'

Lftl 10 r:l;lot, till' ro\\-Z. L uid~n., W. Pn"., "'''',1 ll ""I,',, .\ \i ,IJ I. row- f .
the ndm in
VO_, Il h~" t;. Oilmll ", J . fj, Ji ofl'n ,,,n , Il ul h I ~: "kkink O""n D.
hn pma n,
ietrati on It. nppears thnl the st udentM
M i~ . I.oni c Br .. 'e, .I uhn II. Ko" len j Bolt "III "o \\~~l ox .r. Il,·. 0, G. ~I orvi n
now In Ih o s." ' ice nrc ex.eeding:y . n·
Aro wer, ( t~, lit or· i " ·()hi ~(), Wo lter . fll' '' ui te n, .l fC~· ~1. llo~ k t'r.
thu.ias tlc obout th e opportunity soon
.!
to 'be thein. There is no donbt that till' ==-"=--=,~===
other eo liege. Rnd nnh' ersities will
•
ooon be adopting th e" Hope ~'s t e m,"
it beillg proet i.o ble Dud emelent ill
every wny .
•
Tbe plnn al allllonn"od by Dr. Yen·
nema is 88 foll ows:
Purpose:-To meel Ihe neods of . tu· MIssion Workm Present DlJIIcultles of
On Thur.,lny "Afl ernoon ot 4:4u a
dents in militory •• rvit·e untler draft or
Inrll" gronl' of -iris gatherl'd ill the r .
Vmons l'Ieida
voluntary sefviee.
W. c. A. rooms to toellr nboll t Ihe f&r·
tune.
:lnd ,ni. rorlunes ot t he Eigh l
ourse :-Gollege-Eronomir.; . E n
One IIf Ihe di linl'\ ad"onlages tha t
gllsh, 1·10; }; Ihi's; Evhlences; }' rench, li ope 'olll'KI! u(forth. it ~tu.lenIJil iii till' WtIl,kii ' 'l ullS. Huring t he PDst 811 111 t.:I ; Germon, 1·12' Greek, 1.9 ; Ristory, OIJ)tortli llit y of hen ri ng ou r lIl issioll Rrieh mr r e·illht of Iho.e ..tilL• •Were or,gnni •.
. 1.3; Latin, 1·0; Molhemalics, 1·3; f> y. hoth r(lr~ i g ll nlill dO ll1 csti l', 3B they \'i . c,l in I'IIriuU8 HtnlllS Ly il OIlO gi rl•.
«\oo;ogy, 1; Sanit ation and Hygiene •.
it ,o hnpul 8urvit't's f ro m lilli e til time. TIo " l'ur1'08 ' of t hcs clubs was 10
Pre pa rato ry-English, 1·12; Hi.tor~· , 'r ho IJnst week hn. oeen un except ioll' I'ro n,nignlc n feeli ng of fri ondhi}" ond
U. . and i" ies; Mnlhematics, 1·9; Al 0 11 (', howc\'er, n forge number of mis 10 inst il in t he girl! a deeper lo\'e for
Greek, 1.0; Latin, 1·9; Germon, 1·6: iOllorios bei ng in tO\\'1I to at len d Ibe 'hrist, for Ihe Y. W. O. A. nnd f or Ihe
N~orlf nil Of tbe_duAl<- look
I'h,..!ulogy, 1.
W OUII... }S Mi iouory an..l.tenco beld n\l liou,
sOlli
e
purt
ill Red 'ro work, thus rcn·
nt
Tri
nity
Reform
eel
ehureh.
F
or
th
rer
erotl il :- Degree or diplomo credit t.
lIering
servite
to tho eount ry. AbDul
b. gi" en for eoeh course completed on ueres ive mor ni ngs Ih e first boor wn
cight~·
gir:s
were
011 rolled in the ,·or·
me basis of one·holf . re,lit conlpored "I)('n l most profilably in listening It
wil h th e sOlU e residence ourse. F or Ih ,' t h ~ me ngcs ",hie·h Ihe e soldiers of ioue clubs and we \\WO "ory glnd t.
have with lUI fift eon yo uug girlS rellre·
I:re ent not more Ihon one year of de the ro hnd in slore for us.
.onting
two eli"orollt eluba.
On
TuestlBY
morni
ng,
the
Rev.
Dr.
n.
- Jlree .wo rk to be ollowed in Ihis way.
'
f
he
progro
m "onsisled of Ihe foll ow·
Slude n\8 :- AIl studenls who wcrr V. . Peeke, ' 7, of ago, Jn pnn, gon
ing
num
bers
:
regula r!)' regiBlered ot the tim e of en on inspi rinr; nddress. Jt was not 0
li. t menl or draft in all)' of Ih e c:a.sN Hlory of lo is work in 1100 Orient, bUl Dovotionol exoreises .......... Clorll Cob~rn
roM,or n .bit of sound oil viee for )'oung Gcnernt Il cport of E. W. 0................ .
or in spec in I 'otUscs.
................................... _... !darnie KloDt.
I,oo(lle
wh o arf planni ng 10 enl f r nctive
~I o th od: - A commit te.. 10 be kno'l' n
..
IVhnt
We Dhl " ........ K W. '. Leael ers
os the Ext enM
ion 'ommittee to ' orr~ missionRry 8l' n ' iC'o otte r graduati on.
.\l
nsie
.......
,~Ii •• CoLnru 's E. W. '. Girls
oul all del all. of ad" ertisemenl, or li e flln cd n strong emphasis UpOIl
Reporls
were gh'e ll hy girl. frOll1
rqpgement of rou .. e8, oppoinln"'"t of work, 100,,1 work. ahl he, .. The grnd·
the dilTere llt ,·Ino,. AI rs. Pieloupol and
reoders, regill roli on of eourses on,l unles of 1I (, pe nrc noled for !being har,l
Dr. " ""nem n gnve short l alks com·
wo rk tlo ne; aud to ha ". full power Ie workor nnd beenuse of Ihat fo cI t he~'
moneling tho work of th r E. W. C.
s , t in a signi'rig work 10 an y an d n,1 ,t nn,1 heotl nnd .liould r a o,'e Iheit
AI 6 0 'clock the Y. W. .c. A. Ad" is·
m e n~rs. of Ihe Farul ty in snppiying fellow·worke,". The)' hn"e leorned 10
outlines,
syllab
'1uesl ion
papers eOll trol, or rot her 10 bufl'et, Ihcir bo.die· ory Bonrd, Iho " i ito"" Ihe ubiDet ond
essays, and Ihe readi ng of exn minal ion 3 11 t1 sel Ih em 0 1 wor k upon Ihe lask nt th" F~. IV. '. Lenders ga lhe red in the
Delphi rO(l ll1 8 where luu cheo n was ser\'·
popeMl; to make a report 01 cach Fo r ul· hand. To t his Iheir succe •• must bo
cd.
Thronghout Ihe evcni ng tbe spirit
ty Meeting regarding Ih . progress of oerrerli ted.' ,
IIr
101'('
li nd fr iendship prevailed. TIre
On Wc,llI efttlRY t he Rev. J ohn Vil li
the work .
COSI :-GhorgeR fnr text books on,1 ESlI, '00, ot llusroh, Arabia, gO\!C U8 n ~oo,1 tlm u end",1 wit h 0 march Ihru Ih e
glimpse illto Ihe wo rk Ihnl is beinr; rnr· .·o rrido rs ot Voorhees lI all, a round ,ul
postage onl..
rie,i "" II lII ong Ih e Arabs.
Alth o Ihr in t he Delph i roo m, nntl three eheers
fl'tc U:ts of his wo rk nrc not os encourag· r,H the Eigh t Weeks' C: ub•.
l lay t he gi rl. of Hope rn the eoming
illg os ill ot her fio: ds, he is lI oll e the
I. cll lhll insti . in 110 . work of Ihr sunllne r reso h'o to do whmt tbey rnll
King,lolII .
Workillg" alm ost sillgl. · tor Ie 8 fort unnlo girls, anti t hu givf
hnnded
Bgni
nst in IIrmouul able diffi · them n tflll ta of reol, Iruo eollege Y. W.
~
cult le he i. ne".rt hele ('onfidell l thnt . A• • phi!. 3\loy h ir Ulqtt o be " Do
While rid ing (Iown Pine Ave. after
Ih r Infi illi le Gtlll, to whoIII Ihe enlur· ."'-1 I hl\ ncxt tili llg."
dark Thur day night, J o. Rene"elt,
-{l.
'I .
ies on' n dn),s, will ultimol el)' rn l ~
' 19, waA struck by Dr. Leenhouts' onlo·
- - - :0:-_ _
""er
the
Arn
b
peol':es.
mobile ,wilh Ib e ru nlt th nt - h;. leg \l'OS
) 1rs. J ohll S. All ell of New York
broken below tho knee. 11 seems Ihol
Ci t.,·, Ihe l'orrC8po,"li ng et retnr)' of
Ihe mi. bop \\"II S I'urely accidenlol. Dr.
Ih u WOII, en's Bonrd of Drr mest ic M;'.
Leenbou!M hnil t llrn ed int e his IIrin·
It Is hereby requested tllet 8'f'WJ
'Iii0 11 " , gn \' l' th l! !l t utle llt R n hirfl fH!,\'(,
way a nd loud fai l ~rl to Hfe llrn cv('lt
d"
w
of
Ih
e
,I
on'csti
r
fl
el,l.
1n
th,'
brio
r
member
ot the 1917 b..eball team turD
riding hls bi ryrle in th. dnrk.
AI
t ime thnl Ahe apoko . 100 g. ve us n In hla suit to the III&IIIIn ImmedlatelJ.
presen l the pntient is r ti.. g ea ill' n:
gli mpse in to the ,·oriou. fi elel in whieh
tbe bome of Dr. Leenboul .
TUM t ar but 11", plaJen ba", r om·
the Roanl is j·n Tryin g on OI i iOIiD ry
- - -:0:- -work. he 01 0 mnd e II s irring oPllOn l p'lld wltb the nqmr.acta of the
TAlE NOTICE
Inr nn iU('reo ell lI um hr.r ot tlomcRt i(' Hope Athletic ~ cOD.ltltntiOll.
",:. stoll nrle to med the rnll of tho It should be IIII4entood bJ tile delln·
TIle ADell« lI.tlGII wlllcb.:..a post· h lII e fl,· I,I. We nre nre t hat Ihe illl quont athletes that tile ~n Is
poae4 \ut 'fluInIat. e"eBIq on Ie· pr. ,:on hI' IIInele "I,on t he shlllonls
aelther a charitable lDItImtioD Dor a
COIIIIt of tU '';'''_cJ of tile weatII«, will not 800 11 b~ fe"gott en.
I
wm tab place lD WlDaDta 0Itape1 tIIU On Thur.d n,. ~1i8 " "tllirine Il osl'r r~. dilpoDlet' of fIOu'I8nin.
JlBJDY BOBVllN,
• .mdIIa, OdDber 17.Let ~WJ ,anbecrib- ot Du iN', Nrw ~e l i "o, who is workinA
er 111 pnieDt. .. .
olllong th r Intlin U8 of t he SOUthWI'.t,
. . .baU IlaDacn.
relat t1 II li ttle story a'ho ut Ihe red lIlon
- - --00- - - - <0- - ADclIor elIetiao toniIht at 7 P. M . with in onr horaerM. Shq ~ppoa retl ul>on • Allobar eleI tIoD """'l at 1 P. 10L
Iho plnl form .!rei cd in an Jndinn
WIMDII ObptL
~~
WlDaDIII CJbapeL
.- ...
(Continued OD Lad Paee)
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HOPE STUDENTS HEAR Y. W. C. A. REVIEWS
STIRRING ADDRESSES WORK OF SUMMER
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Heneoelt Sustains
Eracture

N()1'ICB

•

•••

Ilitrrnry Irpnrtmrut
The Two Johns

CI. niU, Pi&Il; Hope Fint In
the Fle:a

•

NIIIIIber

...

played on the Ioterurbu ball team,
and LAvon ployed later in lh e lummer
REV. M. V Fjl~NE OO<l EL, PREP. '07. with Ihe Independents, bolh Holland
nine. In Iho lall they returned to
Hope 10 givo hor the n\On gloriou6
oll,ltiti., yent ot her hist ory. The cll.
Aft er Ihr D('l rnil gO llle n lett rr e'nn,,' 11I0 X of the t ootho:! seoson rnene w!tlt
10 Vrll lYink 's ron III nd,l re ,'d " Uoy.' th e Kn7.on Normol g,une. These lnds
IlJsko!hnll 'r~nlll ." On opening it we h"el hod a goo,l yen r llJ,tl ho,l ru n u[l
fou,"1 it wn' mrnn t tor ihe lI ullnn fl to 1I011nntl for 0 little pr<lcUce beforo
rfi,,:h Rl' hUltl It'ulII nnd WftM 0 requ('st llo e hlg go me ot th ei r ."hetlnle. Thf "
trolll J1 :a!4t!ng8. \" '" wroh\ nt 011 (>(, t'!1."· i"siste,1 ngninHt lI opc '. wisho. 011 long
: n~ lI ura 'lll 11 4:11 woul.1 I'Ollll', Rlltl 011 hulf perillt" nnd got t h.ir wa y. I ho,'o
Ihi' I' rol'£lr 11:1.'" 4h' )m l" t{'tI for lI uKt ing'C forgo tt en Ioow l1I ur h 1I0pe wos oul .
allt(t litlll' lull'r J toM . ollie of till' wriglot'tl, hu t I kllnw Ahe gained but
1I 011n,1'\ l li~h Q,n.,·s "huu l it, nnd Ihe), t wo .m rds Ihe whole gome on slraigbt
"('e.::(,11 t tl hl+ur ti S 110 rC'!l~ lI tl1lent, nnd footb oll . ,Bul 'apt" in Brooks put trp a
to ZlIJprerinte the hUlUor of the inei gren t M fensive gome, belides acoring
tient. 1I 0wo,' r, I n",.t odlll tt it waR three t.oueb.down s; St eeemnn .bandled
not rillhl for nS to ro b t helll of Ihrir on oe<'n! ionol l or word PB!S; the then
gR III C.
,lirn inutivo Gerrit Warosbuis gamely
' We ho,1 0 good longh when tho TIo st· ploy ell rings oroun(l a hnge I,ulk who
h'gs monngor 111 01, us ot tho stalion a'ld "1'1'0 od Ilirn at center, and Lavn n lor.
tI.~ k .. 1 ns if we w"nt ed n room to re.t wortl ·pnssed 10 V",wink t o hia heart '.
in .
On e sholll,1 rell'ember that Vr"' eonl ent. Doubtless no . ueh game wn s
wink, E,I I>el ree n'I<1 tava n bad helped ever wit nessed on a gridiron . Kazoo
11 01'0 wi n t he .tn te ehn.lIIl'ionslo il' Ihe hod expected a football gUl8 and sbe
wrrk I,cfore, nn d Oa mans, wbo w~s hod no M fense ngainst baakellbaJJ tac.
th ell ollellding Orantl Rnpids 1Iigh, t ie.. Each ti mo Wornsbuls passed the
wnH of the nllle tnlibcr. 1 have forgot· 1mB Iwo or tbroe beely mell would
lell whore Broo ks W(l.8 thai night. No, br ok th ro ugh Hope's line and make
we ho,1 no need of n rest ; tho auly tor ~avnn, who W80 runni ng t he .team
(IUest ion wn how hndly to beat Ihem. from qunrt(\r·haek. The kid bad never
Vrllwin k nnd Lnvn n fu\'orcll n se-ore of plnyed In a football gome previoua to
100.0, Lut ~;rl nu,l lIa r".y wero afraid Ihn t Roason oxeoptlug Once the year b~·
I~ ",ouldn 'l get our money if we dis· foro with IIO UI O juvenilo team, but he
grneccl t he,n . J (l ou 't recoil wh ic h aid(' 1Y0ul tl walt nnd dodge nround eacb
I too k, trnt il wu s of . lIlnll mOlllont ns limo unHI Vruwln k wns w1tere he
r wn not a clnng~ rous tlletor even on wnertod him and Iben would ,wbip Vru·
poper, ne"er hn vina Olll rged from Ihe wink a beautiful pnss, which Vruwiak
second loa tll.
Well, E,l 00(1 Har '1lY would. pull tltwn t~9m the aJr QIl..~
had Iheir wny, wilh tho result Ibal running jump. Srore 23·0 in favor of
fo ur of tho elassiest p:nyer in tbe stnte the serubal
ollllosl went down to defeat before
The bOYI atnrted off their basketrball
what hOJll1en~cl to be Ibe 1100 rest High y ar "'ith «our Itralght defeala aL a
10001 tenlll I bn" e e\'er aeen ployl Christn'M trip Ihru the state. Thoro
Has ti ngs "'49 in ao me doubt nbout were the only deleats of t'he leasnn,
Vruwink 's aud Harvey '. being of excopt one at M. A. C. wbleh Hope
Fliglo ae hool nge, on aecount ol the later got rovenge ofor, thu8 tieing M. A.
heighl of the on e nn ,1 Ihe mnscular de- .'s 1V0nde rtul ll\'e tor state Inter-eolJeg.
voloplllont of t ho oth or ; ibnt wo eoulcl in te ebn lllPion. hip. I was at Ann Ar·
Iruth full y reply o.f bolh t hat Ihoy bor Ihnt year, but I fIIlW the ga me at
wer., Bu d nothing Inore was said.
M. A. O. nnd I remembor seeing Lavan
Well, bet ore Ib o gamo wo f eigned nnd M . A. O.'a . aile·l oot·l our cen tf r
aw kwardne In Il,oot ing baskets, aom. bot b go SIter be ball with fbe r. , ult
limos foiling to bit either Oboard or rim. that tho cont ot eamo dowa oa tbe' 1Ioor
Th is plfased tho crowd immensely. Ed with the midget perched on top of hi m.
Rnd Horvey worked like beavers all It should <be noted that bolh of tbose
Ihro ugh Ibe gnme. One wouJd bave great basketball yonra were played
thot Iheir reputations rested on vie· wit bout a coath. The excellence dialory, but ot Ibe critical moment some· played would have beea lmllouible
Ih ing would go wrong, and Hastings howover, bad It ,not beea for the meth·
wou;,1 .eoro. Ed bRd held a s tar l or· ods ond inspiration brot to Hope Rome
"'ard to two bukets the week belore yenra before by Georgo DeKruif, woo
and hod modo two hImself, but his l or· hnd leBrned the gome at Ib~ Bosl oa
elevon bukets. Ho nnd Harvey would "Y.1I
901110111 poss t o Vrnwlnk or Lavnn , bo·
Lavan cnplalned tho basebnll team
iog atrald tbey OIlght re\'ert to their in tbo Ipring, and .Inee he had no
idea of rolli ng up n big .eore. They pitcher, he easayed that difficult role
u cd hnve hatl no t nor of Vruwink, for himself. Once aeain the Kazoo N or·
Ibo fla t ings center had no troUble oul· mals wore 11'0 goats, for in t hat big
jumping him, excepting oll ee or twice game of Hnpe 'l basketball seallOu La·
when V ru .. ink playfully sought 10 bat Vlln outpitt bed big Borger in a t welve
Ihe ball into Ih e bnskel on the JUOlII·olr. inning game, Vruwink abottlng with a
Two or three ..eiionl of Ibe audiMee tlenoly two·bagger which mA~e t he
hnd to ask lm to pleMe move f rom tbe count 2·1.
slde·li nes where be lurked, 80 they
That l ummer Lavan played in the
r ould see the gam o bettor.
Miobigan 8tato Leagu o with Holland.
At the cn(l of t ho fl nt hnll I beUe"e
The nod school year he came to ADM
Hasti ngs wns ahenel, nnd we hod work·
Ar1bor nnd roomed . with mo. He plolye"
ell our bl." so well Ihnt even J im Me·
",tth D. A. O. that ,wiater, belpine
Lean, ,whom wo hnd tnken al ong to
t hom wi n the A. A. U. ebampionthip
keop BCoro, thot we wore lo&ng. Lavan
by deteatine Dotroit "Y " . At 0 08
kil'ked on some deeision Iho second half
point of that e&DIe he wu ItaDdlne
wit h n great ahow of earnC8tnesA, nnd
with t he ball, "aiting to pus It, WMll
cat h of us walked up In him in aue.
a t..U opposing player e&IIIe running at
e . Aion nnrl shouled, "Shul.upl I I .to
him as thoueb to exterminate him. We
Ihe ele:iJlbt ot tho .rowd. Well, by
held our broatbe t hinki ne Lavan did
80me over ieb! we finally .won the
not aeo bl m, bul the kid p va a
Ka me a nd llurriell to Iho atallon for our
lKluirm alld hlI appoaea t weo& ovor
trni n. About a mile oul of t he Ila.
him on the Ooor, .-hUe Lavaa n lml,
Uon Eel started t o gu"o", !lnd we
held t ho ball u before, I ! tho BothlD,
gn"awod aJl the way bor k to Hollatl~
had haP'PCned.
hud have laughed ab•• t it eyer . I".e.
Il'he nod flimmer LaVaD ltarted tile
t'or all T know iIuUnp ie stin In the
seaflO n with Holland but he wu ,.t
da rk abou~ th ta ree. Of course we
at tblrd, whle. lie thot lie eoald !lOt
p:ayed uader
. am...
The aext an_er Lan. and V"..1.a1L

.Iran,.

--101

---COo.U._.Lul hii)- -:

UOI,""O

En
hlLving either graduated or entered tbe
military servi.ee. Thi. means tbat eight
no.. moo muat roprosent Hope this
year if the dobaUng loaguo decides lo
tako on two triangles Dod eontinue tho
presont system In force.
JIop Ions an onviablo rocord in tic·
botlng. In all her history slao hos nov·
er been bolow the top of tho heap wh~n
Iho final pereontages wero cbalkod on
tho 1I(0rebooT(1. }'rom tho day. of Roesl,
Rott schoefer, Vis, Heomstra, Dame, De
Molts, Hoffs nnd Tillema, down to th e
lime of DeBoer, Z.. omor, }'Ilpse, and
Muld er .he has ever been one of tbe
. trongest opponents her eompetitors
hnve hn,l to fo.·o. La. t year her avor·
ogo wos .750. Whnt it is to Ibo thi6
yenr lie with eight men who perhap.
.)on't know n brief from a rebull al.
Those m n hovo a big job on Iheir
hand.. Now iM Iho timo for Ibolll to
tackle It.

Ul4t Aut4nr

Pub\WIed every Wedneeday during the
.oUege year by.tudenta of Hope College
BCIAm) or errOD
Edllor . ..... WALTER A. SCHOLTEN, '18
.",... IIIt Edllor ........ P.1er Cooper, 'ID
Llltrar1 E4110r .... Oerlrude Bobuurml., '19
0011.,. Reporl.... .. Arlhur O. )(uld .., '19
At.hlello Editor •.•. Denard D. J:II1c:k en, '18
, • •b.n .. Edllor .... J.m .. )lult •• bur,. "18
AI .....I Edllo .......... All •• E. RelP, 'IQ
.. .. Hlrold E. V.ldma., '19
Camp •• EdllOro ...... Harrlel Z. B.ker, 'U
... . ... Peler O. Biker, 'Ie
Repld Fin EdlloH •.• Elb.ly. V•• ptl~ 'IS
.. John R. D.I •• b.... 'IQ
B.IIII... D. p_ ..'
llIan ...r ...... ELDRED 0 KUlZENOA. '18
All" Bu.h,... K ..... Shoo. D.. Uy~ 'I'Q
8.b ••rlpI10. )I. ... ... Ob.rl .. DeVrl ... '19
All" Sub. Mil'... Olarence R. Haem.tu, '19

_11

'llnlll • '1.26 per J ear In advance
Ooples • • • • 11ft Oenta

0' HoUand, Mlchlaln
mall matter.

- --),- - -

Intered at the Po, l 0111.0

u

Hcond~II"

I Have a Rendezvous with Death

(Thc fir. t stanM CIt tho following
poom wos very elfrl'l i\'oly '1uoled by
~I,". John
. Allen of ew York Ci ty
fit the to nd usio n of her addres8 in Wi·
IInlits (J hop~ 1 Inst \V" j nesllny morning.

Students
The place to get the
latest models il Salts
and Overcoats il Bol.
land is at oar store•
We are pleased to show
you whether you buy
or not.

The Mln.rva 8oeioty initiated ita
now members .'rlday evening.
- :. :Another Hopo man in tho National
Army has Dloen otlvanred. Simoo Den
Uyl, !19, has been made a corporal.
-:0:-

The 110me Nursing elll1JS has n()w b..
gnn Its session and mMy of the eo-eds
are tnklng tbe courso.

- :0:Tho Patriotic League expects to boo
gin work soon. Tile lhird floor of Van
Rnnlto Hall Is 10 bo used for the moot·
ings nn,t tho mombers oxpeet 10 ITtRkd
Murglcal MesBlngM na lheir speoial
work.

Alnn

p. 8. BOTER &CO.

,. f .. c

-:0:-

Ont of two thouMRnd privales, Peter
N. "rins, '19, was selected to serve as
an osslstant to th e 'hnplain in the
.. Y" work nmong the soldien at
t;ngle Pnss, Texas.
-:0:-

r ----,-------------------------...,

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,

iWllorrJ Van H07.el, '16, was eleeteJ
1I0)Je's football warriOr!
Mr. Van TIn •.e1 runs his
killoll by the Oermano .Iuring the at- last week.
own
teom,
he
filling Iho bill a8 an ef·
taek Ilpon Iho villogo of Bclloy-olhqo n.
fident '1uart or·boek.
lerre, July 4, 1910.- Etlitor.)
It wos writt n loy

•

Seeger, th e

Candy, Drugs, etc.

hri :IiRItL yo ung AlIl crit'nn 1'0ct who wnB rOlltnin of

CALL AT THE

-:0:-

[ h/\\'e a rentl ezvous with Death
At 80 me disputed barricnde,
Wh en Spring _omes ha r k with rustling
shodo
~
And 3pple·hlos 0111. till the nirThe teat of enry plan of pe&ce 11 I hove 0 rende"vous with Death
tIIla: h it bued upont hefalthofall tlle When Spring hring. hoek d~'s b lue
peoplea Involved or metal)' upon tile
nnd fn ir.
word of an ambltloua aDd intriguing
It IlIay be he shnll toke my hand
,OVerDlllllllt, on the one hand, aDd a
A",I
lend me into his dark Innd
II'OIIP of tree peoples, on tile other?
my
Th1a 11 a test Yh1ch goes to the root "nel "Iuse my ryes and 'Iueneh
breAth- of the _tter; .aDd it 11 tile test which
It
IlIny
bo I 8holl pass him still.
must be applied- Woodrow W11son.
I hove 0 rentle ..'ous with Deoth
On some scarred 810pe of bottered hili,
- --:0:--WI, cn ,pring romes ronnd ogain this
yeor
THE WAR EXTENSION OOURSES.
And the first meodow·flowers appear.

..........

......

•••••••••••••••••

Nothing Hopo has dono since the be·
ginning of tho wor witb Germony
tranacends in importonco the inouguro·
tion of tho War Extension Cou rses on·
Dounced by Dr. Vennemo Is st Tuesday
morning. By the system proposed tbe
colloge will not only continue to train
leaders bere bullWiU also g;,'o lh e men
'll'bo havo gone an opportuDit,y to keep
lheir minds activo alonl: otbor lines
lban lhe purely military.
Wben one considers lbe facl that
Hopo is tbe firBt school to work ou t a
plan baving as its object the cult urnl
training of students in tbo military
service tho administrotion is indeed
to be congratulated. What lbe elfect
on the colleie' world at jnrge witl be i.
indicated by tho tollowing extrn rt
tram a recenl editoriol by Arnold Mul·
der, '07, in th e Hollnnd Doily Sentinel:
"It seems quit e likely thot th e lecol
instilution 's exa mplo in thismatlerwill
be followed 'by mnny colleges nnd uni·
verait ic8 in Americn maul' Limes lnrgcr
than tho Holland Hehool. It. would seem
that if the odvi . e of the authorities in
Washington .with reapert to maintoin ·
ing high educotionnl Atondards and
providing for th e after·the·war nee.1
is to be tollowed mnny of the college
in tho land will have to n<lopt SOUle
such method . And while TIope 'ollege
is not boosting of its leadership thi s
leadership neverth eless de en'CO re.og·
ninon.' ,

o
OUR PlUlDEOESSOBS

Due to a variety of circumsta nccs Ihc
management of U,o Anehor wos unolM
to publish tho cut of 1917· '1 stoll' Ibe·
fore this wook. We trust thot none
of lho orst·whilo II( rlbcs will feel ot·
fended at tho dolay. Tho oditor and
bUline.. manager are anxious to reo
dneo exponses but in this instance they
failed to meeeed atter six months of
,trenuoul elfort.

o
" ,)fOW IB THE TJlctE- "
Now i, t ho ti me for all men who hnve
u plratlona atong ariumentalivo li neB
to lay their plans to en tor t ho debote,
to be held next torm. Hope begins the
HalOn with exacUy four veteran de·
baten, eiahl forme r controvertllalists

God kn ows ' twero belter to be deep
Pillowed in silk and sceo ted down,
Where LO"e throbs oul in bli ful sleep,
Pul 0 nigh to pulse, and breoth to
breath,
Wh ere hushed awakenings nre dearBut 1" 'e 0 ren,lezvous wilh Dea th
At millnighl in 80 mo flRming town.
Wh en Spring trips north agoin Ihi s
yenr,
An el I to my ple.lged word om true,
I shnll not foil that rendezvous.

Mr!. W. n. Piotenpol a1elightfully en·
tertnined the Y. W. C. A. Cobi.n el girls
onn the girls w1wl snpervised Eight
Week.' Clubs, at her home last ",ellk
1I0ndoy aft rnoon. Th o guests again
bad Ihol delightful timo which tbey 01·
ways hnvo when Mr •. Pietenpel enler·
tnins.

The College Drug Store

-:0:-

Ltcsl week Monday evening the Hope
'hnrd, Christian Endenvor soelcty
gave it. annuol fall social. The new
stud en t e rwinly have n fioe impres·
sion of the Hopo C. E. 0011 oro vcry
IIIU 'h inlerested in it. Tho officers lor
the onsuing years aro as follo,,""8 :
Presidenl-Poter G. BIlkor, ' 19.
Vice'President-Eva W. Leenhon!!,
'17.
Secretary~:Marie Welling, '1 .
Treosurer-Florcnce Wah'oord, 'I .
CriCII,

ohrieks;-~:~-;;-ns,

sizzlings of

burning fl esh, ond other wierd noioes
issued frolll ~· lthin lbe walls of Fratcnnl
Hail Pridoy night. It was initiotion
nig),t, a In et which was very wormly
IIIIllfesood upon tho new Prcshmen
t'ratera. After 0 hnrried Irip thru Ye
01<1 l:'ralcrnal Mill, wI,ero Iho new
F'ralors experience,) nevor·Io·be·forgot·
ten ndvonturos, tho sociol committee
took ehorgo of th e meoting. An abnnd·
ant lunch .was served nfter whicb the
DELPW TES ENTERTAIN THE NEW F'raters journeyed to thei r respective
abodes to dream of "that wondertul
GIB.LS
aight. "
---<0'--On t'ritlny evening, October 12, VoorA Tout to tile Flag
hees Holl \I'M tho scene of a pleasing
90('i nl nlfuir when Lhe new girls of 1917 Here's 10 the Reu of ill
.wore en tertained by tho girls of th e
There '. not 0 threa,1 of it,Delphi society. Th e hnll wns ortistie
eNo, nor 0 shrecl <Yf il
nlly deco rated with bright·colored nul
Tn nil th e "pren I nf il
1111111 IcnvcA nnti fl owers.
t'rom fuol lu heoel,
Th e progrnms were de"ornte,1 wit h
Rut heroes hle.1 fn r it,
goldenrod nnd \\!rittcn in vuse. Till'
~'u('el l I4t(lrl RII ,I h'llil for it,
I'
rrl'io ll 9 1;;00,1 Mhf'tI for it
l'u tcrtuiulOcllt wn s opened 11,\' th e pres·
illc nt, Miss I,uey Vnndor P loeg, ,wh o
Rnthinj( it re.1.
wel ••"nrd th e new girls to lI ol,e Col
Irge. Then followed n voeal duet 1,.1 fi err ·. tn the Wlcit e of it~I i •• ~rnrtina De J ong ond ~!iss Cyn '
Thrilk.1 10)' rhr Migh t of it,
thill Ponningo, n rending hy ~n s Ocr·
Who know. t he rig ht cf iI,
Iru.1 fic:hourmnn, nlHl Il ,harp solo by
nu : feel. th r mighl of it
~I i.. Dorothy
Ifuut. Tho IlTogralll
Throuj(h day and llightT
Womnnhooll's ca re for il
close.1 with n two·n.·t playl et, written
Ity ono of t he Delphi girl s, and enlled
fade manhood dnre for il;
II Rose's DiI(' lIIl11n."
Th e chnractcrs
Purily'. proye," for it
were :
K ee,p it so WJl it e.
Rose W IJher ..............................J'I8i e Belt
Mr •. Wchbcr..........................Mnrie Bolks Hero 's to th e Blue of it,
~frs. Bru(·e ...................... ..Nellie DeGranf
Jleavellly vi~ of it,
EllIie, tho H1nid ............ _.Berth~ Slop pel
tar-Spangled hu o of it,
Mnry, a &nior................. ~rorion Struik
Ifonesty' due ot it,
la mate 0' noMe,-C therioe Pop·
Constaut and Lrue.
pen, Hottie Yer Meor, Ann Ruth
Here's to th e whole of it,
Winter, Theodora TIoekstTO.
tars, stripes Bnd pole of it,
Hore's to the 80ul of it,
Aft r tho play, the girls ""ere serv
Red, White and Bluel
cd refre. hments in the diniul: room.
~ho tahle ,woro arranged with, autumn
- Anonymous.
le/wes. Alter tho lunel'eon cam tbe Rope College,
nll ·round handshake nnd tho fi nal good·
Holland, 1>1 ichlgan.
o
night, ench girt foeli ng that sho know
You
ClID
'
t
han
llih' it JIIIl 4ocI"
tho othors bottor nnd conld better un·
turn
011
tilt
nttclL
- A. 1. BWot&._
.ler8l<11nd t ho blenlng ot friend8hip.
a

---'0---

- --0--

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

awOl' llectlOD tompt at 7 P. II.

wauma

0IIapIl.

The photograph,. that please
are the rich old putch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZE~LANDJ
!.._ _ __

MICH.

.....

p_O_P_U_ L_A_R_P_R_IC_E
_S_A_N
_D_D_IS_C_O_U
_ N_T_
T_O_S_T_U_D_B_N_T_I_ _ _.J

.:

WRIST WATCHES '
A large selection to choose from

f12.00 to f85.00
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co.
38 E. 8th St.

a,Uu4, IIc~1&u

Developing, Printing
...AND...

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eii!hth Street

FOOT·
WEAR

Citz Phone ]582

Whit8~Cross
BARaER SHOP

Skilled Workman &lid tile mo.t SUlltar)'

lIetboda EmploJed

Actlq luter ......"

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

•

S. Spri8tsma &8on l·n.
.~~~~:-:"!:o~5~".
. ........ . .It.,,,,
NOLWD, MICH,

•

The Northwestern Mutual Life .Insurance
Company

<Optntnns anll
Q!nmmtnts

,

WILL GIVE YOU

" TBB IlJIMlYOLB ' B BIT"

Rev. A. Karreman, '03, <It Patenoa,
N. J., has d cllnod. tho call to the Fiut
Reformed ehureh ot Rochester, N. Y.
-:.:-

Lawrence H. Dalman, '17, and An·
~rew Karsten, 't , who wool to Camp
u ler with the first quota, have been
- :e : taken out of cnmp and of(lered to roo PIONEER ROPE PBOFB880B PASport at WaslUngton, D. O. tor chemical
BBB AWAY
work for tho governmont there. Thoy
were given twenty·tour hClUrs' leave of
Adviees have reacbed Bolland to thr
absence to visit their homes betore roo trect that Profeasor WillIam A.
llOrting tor (Iuty.
Sblelds of Winfielll, Kansas, di(l(t at
Adl",'e! hnv. reaehell this city to tho the home of his silter, Mrs. Mary A.
etrecl thnt the party of missionaries Merriam, on Monday, October 8. Pro·
that sa ileel from America for Yoko· tesser Shields wal 1\ membor or the
hamo, Japan, on August 28, reaeboll flrst graduating eIlUS of Bope, be bo\"o
Ihat port on Sopt. 15. Those ineludo,1 ing begun hil work at the inltltution
in the porty are the Rev. Gorrit D. Von bofore its incorporation 88 a college.
Peur m, the Rev. Oorrit Pennings, the But two members of tho elMS lurviv.
Rev. and Mra. H. V. E. tcgemoa and him: the Rov. Oenit Dnngremond or
Nowark, N. Y., and the Rev. Dr. Peter
,\1r. O. R. Wierenga.
Moonlske of Pasadena, Califorala.
- :0:Prot. hlelds was intimately conneet·
VAN DEB MEEB ENTllR8 MATRI·
cll with Hope during a leng term of
MONIAL SERVIOE
years. He served the eollego for n
Arthur H. Voermon, '18, is autbority long period as professor of English lit ·
for the announcement that Private ·oraturc and was also active along so·
Millard VonDer}feer, ' 17, ex·basket· eial lines. Upon leaving IIolland lie
'ball captain, ex·debater, and all·roun(1 took tip his r.. ide~e at Oood Bope,
athletic star, r ently ftlarried Miu Illinois, and lator at Wlnfiold, Kansas.
Margaret lark of t«>ohelter, Michigan. Al the timo or his death Prof. Shields
~Ir. Van Der Meer
expects seon to was nhout eighty years of age.

"DUST YOUR EYESI"
"Dust yonr eye,I" 'rhe Editor of
t he Anchor \148 heard thil command of
King 1>ig-skin: to wit, his recent edi ·
torinl. Kis eclitorial of a half (Iezen
",outb. ago, B8 to tbe abolition of col·
".~e sport s, wns as popular lUI · Senator
l.aFollette .llnee bls speech in the 00·
-- -~ -

I"'f'r etate.

[,nst spring (l(hletic patriotism lcem·
.. ,I to run riot in many colleges. Base·
hall olld trark scbedule were tossecl
into the discord an(1 even football
~t' lIellu:es were B8 unecrtain Ot Presi·
c1ent Wil on, re·election on the eve ot
the lost eleetion day. A collogo base ·
"ose"oll O~d \\lIS ploughed under an d
1'0(nt oe8 planled, whlle maDY (l large
,.. tnle never t~lt th e patriotic plow·
1)[lint. HDrvarrl and Yale at that time
,.nllecl ofT the annnDI red·lettor day on
their football sohedule, but at present
unde rgraduat es and alumni of both
these Eastern universities are desirou~
10 . ee their Alma Mat er in action on
the white·ribboned battle ..field. West
Point has refilled lho dote wilh Notre
Oame, '''''ieh ho(1 been ronrelled in
the month when "you're os welcem
ns the Oowors."
.I'oothnll is tho tonic in mnny a mil·
itnry trnining cnmJl at present, and the
I' ill.. kin will be as bitterly tought for
lIS Kaiser Bia 'M life. We U,elievo th"
AII .Am erieon ele,·r n this yenr will II.
os eo\"e led a plore of mystery os here ·
totore.
:\Ir. Editor, we are pleased to not ~
your cbange ot heart 8l! to football, the
best of college s(lorts: the game whirh
has produeed such men 8l! Neil Sno"W,
Eekersall, 11e8too, oy, Boker, Brick·
ley, laulbetseh, Mohan, Pollard and
Oliphnnt.
Marin us J. D n Herder, 'l~.
Liviugston, New York.
October 6, 1917.

c. A.

Tues(lRy e,'enlng, Oetober 9, the V.
M. C. A.. met in regular session .... ith Dr.
Ve nnema in , harge. Owing to the hap·
py fa l that Dr. Peeke of J apan hap·
pened to be prelent at
meeting, Dr.
VODema curtailed bis remarks and Dr.
Peek. kindly reapon(led to ~,il iDVIt.·
tio. to addren the menibere.
Dr. Pecke gave a moot intereating
sketeh of the Y. M. C. A. as it was
~ondueled in hiA o.. n college days. In
speaking ot t he ditreren t phuel of AA·
loelatlon activities be placed the great·
eat . !real upon pre,onal work.
The
vital power ot religion leldom tail. to
make ita appeal. Kall1 whom we hul·

tI,.

•

t'd give it to Woo(lrow to get BiII'l
hash!

C. A. BIGGB
DISTRICT AGENT

11 1 wor a banker, Mn(lIillg eMh'
Of course I woullll
It I wero an editor, opining Ink,
I 'd make tolk •• top hollorlng, make 'em
thinkf
Of co urs~ T wonld I

HOLLAND, MICH.

HOLlAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

If I w.re an M. D., by letter,
I 'd help the Tnmmy, S. B., Bono.setter'
or rour~o I ,,"ould I
It T were a deteetivc, lUI S. S. man,
I 'll romb th e ~Iies eut of the Innd'
Of cour!~ 1 wouldl
If r were a ,Jlldge, on LL. D.
I 'ci give the KoiKer the "fi rst Ilegreo"f
Of course I ",oultll
If I were a laborcr, I 'd shoulcler n gun,
l 'el help Pershing rid the world ot the
Hun'
Of course I 'Would I

If I were a minister of the Go'pel,
tate to approaeh with religious topics, £'(1 help the Ibo~·s to Hen"en out of
Eu rOJle 's Fr011 ,
prove very otten to be persons wbo
Of eonrle 1 ,,"ouldl
wore really waiting for .omeone to ot·
fer to discuss with them tbe true im ·
port of religion. }Ie furlher stated But 10m noncleseript, neither Rev. nor
.M. D.;
that the man whose spiritual pereeI'·
s sllY Woodrow 's got no use tor me.
Folk
tionH have not been developed on a par
Of couroe ho hn .. 't I
with hi' mind and body cannot be con·
sidered well·edueated.
An individual
with _a well·instructed mind Bnd a per· Look here, Mr. President, let's be on
t he level,
feet body, but who,e spiritual sell is
holp
you
lick
the
old De"i11
I
'll
blunt oud dull, is at best an irresponsi·
Ot
eonno
I
will
i
ble person.
P. J. S., '20
I get out eaeh week, a day or two,
n
Something like eireuit riders used lo!
Ot eourse I dol

---0>----

Y. M.

Safety:· ·For the wife and children, dependent mother, brother
or sister; !n fact an yo e who may be dependent upon
your earning power.
Senlce.:· To your fellow men by taking care of your own de·
pendents and not forcing them th depend upon the
charity of your frie nds and neighbors.
S.tllf.cU ..:· For yourself in knowing you have done your duo
ty by providing comfort for those dependent
upon you and in your old age the same policy
will provide a pension fo r y()urself lest you
might become de pendent.
'

E(litor at lhe Anehor:l'loas(} all<lw I'paee tor tbo following
bit
ot verso:
leave tor Franco where he will attempt
to II hoek de Kaiser." Be wal one ot
TIle IIeaLIDole'l Bit
the first Hope Itudenle to en lilt. The
Anchor beartily eongratulatca bim and It I wore a ta;mor, J 'd raise a crop,
extends ita very beat wishes to hil Thus lick the K&iler, like as not!
bride.
Ot course I weuldl

Holland, Michigan

;-~~~-:~~~~~-~=~=======~~=====~~~~:..

HEUSINKVELD SAILS

In 0 letter to his brother, Professor
Arthur n. Heusinkveltl, Edwin Il eus·
ink\"eltl,
a
tormer
member ot
Ihe 'Sophomore closs who enlisted
in the nnvy In st Mlly, writes thnt
ho has been ordered to board one of
Ihe navy's !battleships.
An extract
trom Ihe letter follows: " 1 0m lenvi ng
on ono of ou r Ihips tor I don't know
where. I may be gone at least a mODth
before you bear trom me. Plense send
U'~'"11I'w
· to the Quartermaster's school.
rcst t,
address will
that it
timo beforo they hear from me.
1111011 write 8l! soon as I caD."
Letters to ~rr. lI eusinkveld should
be "ireded as tollows: ApJlrentic·e Sen·
man, Qnart ercnaster·s &hool, Grent
Lak e., Illinois.
----<0>_--

A PRAYER
By Iho marvelous dlorlo.ures Tho~
ha81 CIlade of Th~·self 0, God, our
Father, in the vnst anti stupendous uni·
verse whieh environ s us, aud in ih
wonderful odtlptatioll ot meonl to ends
everywhere apparent; by Thy potent
iufluenee working in Ilnd thru the
hearts ot Olen; by the love poured out
on the Cr(lss of Cavalry lor a despair.
ing world; by the merry displayed in
Rls lut expiring breath, .. }'ather, for ·
give them, tor thoy know lIot what they
clo;" hy the universal faith wbieh has
rome down to us out of ihe lInt; by
tho hopes of yon bright heaven; hell'
us, we pray Thee, with clear vision u ·J
dauntless 'eonrage, with firm and stead·
tut Itepe, to pUrlue the right as it i.
given us to 01"0 the right.
,. Not enjoymen t Rnd not sorrow
Is our destined end or "Way;
But to art t hat ea.eh tomo rro..
}'ind us fart her thon today."
"A'Ild when tbe tongue is eloquent
no Olore, tbe soul shall speak in teara
of gratitude." Amen.
- H ollry N. Coudon.

World'. Larcut Direct lastiliers of rUalet.

I'll Ilfeo.h a renl old·fashioned Dodl,
But dress him up like Kaisrr Bill'
Of eon r.o T willi

J 'II Cnll out of lTea '·en n fiery rnin,
To eleanRe the ea rth ot the Kniser's
stain'
Of rourse I will!
I'll

preneh brotherhood, demo"ar)",
Ooel,
11(,11' the folks " pass under the rocH"
Of cou r~e T willi
['II preach the" leaven of love,"
Bring to earth Heaven from above'
Of course 1 willi

Shnke, Mr. President, you've uso for
me,
Tho I 'm n.ndeRe ript, nei t·her Ro,'. nor
R. D.
Ot course you havel

-----WELL DONE

That i. well done whirh, dono with
honest tenl,
linK nlore the thot for othe .. iu its zest
':I;hflll thot for self-fer out of nil we
teel
That whi c· h hold s hoPI'Y serviee i. the
'best".

HOPE FOOTBALL PLAYERS
For the first time Football is given a clean slate by the
council

GO TO

V AN TONGEREN'S
For your Football Togs
We ca,.ry a full line of all Atheletic Good,.

Your Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that IS next to a
personal visit.

THE LACEY STUDIO
EI t I t
Every th109 ec rica a
O

0

First State Bank

Herman De FOUl
8 East 8th street

with ... i D•• depullDC.t
Capital, SurplUl and undivided profit.
$127,000.00
Deposits ,1,450,000.00
Cor. 8tb 51. Ind Cenlral An.
Hon.nd, IIlob

•

:'~~~'~ I Have that picture fram-

So, fit the 4ay,. end, to look back and
say
We did this thing to help tbe common
C.pit.1 550,000.00
gOOd,
Well, that'. why sunlight decked the HolIlDd
Michi •••
toiliDg way,
ADd why we had keen hunger tor our - - - - - - - - - - - - - tood.

Peoples State Bank

The lut 0 ot Iile is sweetelled by tbe
t hings
That we have done, that other lips may
know
The nolp whirh o'er them like a rpirit
lIngs
The 600dl of :ove that have been made
to 60w.
-AuouymouL

G. J. DI,kernl. Pre..
H. J. LuldeD'. Cuhler
Wm. J. WetIV..,.. AJaL Cu bler

Charter's Barber Shop

ed at
GUMSERS

1- ------STUDENTS!
Opposite the PClIt Ollice

I need your

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFF SED
6 W.,t EI,lr1h Strut

CASPER BELT

N.xt to Vall', '.,taarant

Barber Shop

Patronage

•

••••

The time for
Overcoats
is Now
We kne I file ulOrtlleDt

NICK DYKEMA
• • •11111111111111111111111

Films Developed 5c
AT

GU1VSBRS

Tbe Two loki.

Mever's Music House

(CoDIID.o« , ..... 111 Pap>

play. Wall, atter they had kept blm
tbere for II while l'hoy were glad to roo
leAso him to J.f."akegon,. where be was
at on co restored to short8to,p. Tho tint
timo bo came baok to Uollaad with
Muskegon be knocked out bOl'O home·
run. aud a two·bagger besides fiolding
phenomoolLlly aud "cArly atealing tbird
011 a foul to Iho third tlMoman. The
next spriug l,e made tbe . of M. nine
nnd slarrod frolll tho fint. After sum ·
meriug with IOOmo Monlnnn aggregn·
lion ho playetl ogaiu with the • of M.
Ihe uext "pring ( 1013), breaking iulo
Ihe Amerienu Lengu e Ihat sumrnrr
with the 8t. Louis Browus nUll eomin!(
iu for a shnre of Ih e world 'e t halll.pion·
shi l' 811Oil • iu Ihe fnll I1ml having been
scut 10 Ihe Athlelit·.. Th nrxt yrnr

Pianos, OrganS and Sewing Machinei
Victrolas $15 to $200
17 East 8th St.
Holland, Mich.
THE M. KINL EY EDITION OF TEN CENT MUSIC A SPECIALTY

-- - - -

of

h:'"

fI,'WIII( . horlslnp Ihot he l:tkes raul'
with Ib e great eM of nil lilll • .

WHO MAKES

venr and then \\cut to ~b i ago whet

Economic Printing CO.

Vruwink , llIye,1 ILt lI ope oll e ilion'

Good Ice Cream?
Vie Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

Waganaar &. Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eiihth Street

•

UB I
and
We Have
Both

Bolland'City News
PRINTERY
Eaatabl" lud 1872
Tlu Pri1lUlTl Who Know How

1_There' are a Few

1917 Milestones
Left
They can be
bought at the

TEXT. AG'CY

Price $1.75

i,e I,:nycd 80 wontlerful a game nl cn,1
I hot Y08t, who .",11' him play ou e game
wilh a brokeu collar,\)olle, put hi'" on
his All ·Westeru eleven . Meauwl.il Ihe
latl I.nti suti,lonly Ll08somo,1 out a" 0
track slnr Ilf ""r8ity calibor, alld he
nillo slnrred ot bask etbnll, of eouuo,
while ILL ·hiengo.
Which of 1101'0 ' I two great athlete.
WBS the great rl
Vrllwink on tbr
fo t of the recortl, for ,wbile I,avall ex·
telled him iu IJnsetall nlono, Vruwink
excell ed his little friond In both IrBel,
nll,1 foothall . Yet I havo nlways hehl
I.hnt If L~I' nll "oultl han in,lulged in
IIl0re foolilall ho lIIight well have Ilee ll
pickell tor All ·Western quarlerback
>0111 0
tlay.
Thus he au,l Vruwink
would hnve heell tl eti tor liouors liS star
IIll·arou,,,l athletes. It lOay bo thai
Vruwiuk had a shodo ou Lavnn ou tbr
basketbnll 1I00r, but Dlany would dis·
pule lhis. This must also be added:
grolld as ,woro olways Vruwillk's head·
work nlld team·work Lavon W08 prob·

= -:--=,.-

=-:'::
.

to a]) the students of Hope. I will
'be glad to meet all th e students at
my office. Whenever you have a
few minutes to Fpare run up and
shake hands.

lengu(', bllt hntt ing hn R 1I (' \ ' (\ r liN'" hi,.,
tortc 8 !IJ he is Illit (,O Il 8 i s t Cllt. It is ns u

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

_

GREETING

lie return ed to th e Drowns, twith wh om
he hU M 111'('" (wer si ll re-. Oue Y<'OT ht,

oubbllll e,\ nil Ibr hort ·slop'

---

EDWARD BRO UWER
~

WeSI Ih 5 1:
Over

80110D

Cilz. Phone 1155
Reslourlnl

.'
\.

For delicious Home made Candies and Ice Cream
Hot and Cold Drinks
Light LUIlches

TR."YTHE

BAPID FIRE
-:0:-

HOLLAND CANDY KITCHEN

·,\IolI.'nu I!'l no.\
IU'l oq. 01 lIu!oll Qn." I! lUll'" 1snf .\\au~
no.\ Pnu lInli "IUlll "lIa,,1 I ! "!4.1

TIle Lar&tlt Cad, llhiel a" let ern. Puler II B,n...

- : 0: -

Cilz. Phone 1704

}'reshie:- "The Selllors nre not wl,at
they used 10 be f"
Senier:-" What wero they tormer·
Iyt"
jo'rcahic:-t , Freshmen. '"

18 W. Eighth St.

- :0: -

W. Burggradl! and M. DoWolf wore
talking iu Vau Vleek Ihe other day.
ably nil o\'cn moro \loluB,1)10 Dlon ill
"Yes, " said "Windy, "
It W6 both
both tl,e e respeels.
sprang from tbe ape. "
The lui time I ow him 10 lolk wilh
"1'11 admit Ihat," sBid De Wolf,
tor ouy length of tim e was ot a Xma r " but I sprang tarthor Ihan you did."
jollifl 'ation in 1013 . . The IMt limo )
_ t" : _
nw Vruwink was at his wedding in
Uash balls bot,
Ilieago in 1016. Ho left that day fOI
Hnsh ball COld,
Cnllfornia. I hnve not soon a Hop"
lIash. bolls at Iho dorm.
lenlll in nction sinee 1009, oxcept for
Nine duya old.
Ihe game ot M. A. C. in 1910. Thu s
Some lik lhem hot,
tillle hurries by, moking a man feel old
Some liko lhem eold,
who will not sec Ihirty "nlil you Soph.
But nobody likes Ihem
omoros nrc lurned S uion. Do yon
Nine doys old.
- :0: wonder lIhat we "old" grads like tt
Footb&Jl 8h&Itespearlana
linger wistfully about Ibe dear (ampus
"Down I Down I " -)[oury VI.
when " 'e make our pilgrimoges thitber f
"An
ex olleu t pass. " -Tbe Tempest.
Do you wonder that a certain busy min·
"I
dO
command you 10 their backs! "
isl er finds limo before he enters hi.
Maebeth.
sludy to dip inlo his morning paper 10
" Lot him not pnss, but kill bim
sec how mnny double plays Lnl'nn fig·
ralher.
" -{)tbello.
uro(l ·in Ihe day bdoreT
fI 'Tis sport to maul R runner. II-An.
Oh, you young fellow8 of TIollO, build
t.ony
n,,,l Oleollntrn.
Ull Ihoso bodies ef yours, increase Ihe
"We
must have hi no'ly noses nnd
alaluro of your souls, so Ihnt wh en Ih'l
.'
rnl'
ked
crowns.' t- Henry IV.
mauly Man of Nn..nreU. rnll. for vol ·
"II's Ihe firsl lilll" thnl I el'rr h e o r ~
unle rs to fight humonity's hattlos men
thnl
lorenking of rib. wno "port. "-A.
of Hope shnll not be founli wnnling.
You
Lik
e It.
Ood bless all you young tello",.! No·
- : u:_
body ,who knows you doubts you will
lIave you cI'er stoppoll 10 won,l. r
keop on winning tor TIope the pre·em· wh.l· n Inl,lerloth hauso ovrr Ihe rdllr
ineu e in every fiold ot manly lesti ng of n tablet
Bcr nlllo the Auglo
Iht my friends "'(In for her In Ihe 81U 0~ J who
inveuted the lalble·
golden yeslerdays on the gri,llron and lot
were occustomed to wipe
the 'ill(ler'path, on the ,1Ialllond and th e tboir mouths with Ihe edges thnt
floor of olel Cn rn gto.
ho ng over. Lnler cnme the napkin,
n
but we still sti.k to .the "801eS9 ovor·
HOPE STUDENTS REAR STIB.RING hanging e,lges.
Thi nk of the nwtul
wasto ot clotlol This fo t 11'88 brot to
ADDBllII8B8
light ot 0 meeting ot the Hope Collego
( OonUnl.ed from 1, L r~ .,,)
Anti·Tableelolh Edg Loaguo .which
maiil 0 ' 8 H f01lling out" eo tume. She was recently olllalgalllated witb the
1I0pe Anti·Panll Pressing lub. We
deserib d tho Inti ian dante nnd in nn
rei.lerllte
Ihe Vlords of the for Dier prci'
oppeoling wny presented Ihe work of
ident
of
the
Anti-Pe nh Prening Club:
th IIIi sionary omo ng th e In dians.
"
War·lime
is
n 1100(\ li llie tor n.en 10
lu Ihis Rcries ot OIls ionory ad<lrcssc.
cOllie
to
Iheir
senles."
Let UI abolish
we hnve reeeh'ed a larg rand l uller
I'ision of Ihe worlll. Big tuks arc t.his ru tom which tickles our knees
Awnitlng Ih college Il uden t ot today, every li me we put thelll under a table.
-nnd ell)e8lnlly th e 'bristi.n Itudent. Arm yourselve., st udenls, not will.
God ia nlarching on and li e wanls U 8 gunl bu t .wlth 8c i•• o.... AU tbose desir·
ing melllbef8hll) in Ibo newly f ormed
In His rank ••
organi zation will IUndly submit their
J . A. 8., '1 .
names to Mr. Vander Ploeg, our war
n
con6orvation 81leelalil t ... hn hail. t. om
tho rural districts of Grand Haven.

Hope College
AND

Preparatory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of lhe Reformed
Church in America.
Established , maintained and con·
trolled by tbe cburch.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College educalion.
Co-educational.
Christian but
Bible Itudy.

001

sectarian

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the studenta.
Flourisbing Young Meo'. and
Young Women's Christian Aasocia·
tions
Literary Societies for men and
women
•
School of Music- vocal and Instrumental.
Prizes. Scholanhips.
Lecture Courae.

1

"Micbigan should know more of this inlmutlon • . Only recently have I (ome
to a lIIore comprehenllve underslanding and appreciation of the Iplendid work
done bere. I have learned that out of nine Rhodel Scholanhip eligibles in
the State, fi ve are graduates of Elope College. and from my good friend, Judge
Sleere. of the Mlchiga.n Supreme Court, I have tbe slatt.llleJlt that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest. tbe best and Ibe most perfect work of Its kind in
America. I ti:td you rank among tbe world leaderl here in the c)aa ieL"
Ex-Gov. CB.ua S. OsBORN

The Western Theological Seminar,
of the Refolmed Churcb of America ' is located in Helland adjoining the College CampuL Corps of Experienced Inllracton

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, rtf I CHI G A N
Holland II a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macalawa Say. opening into
Lake Michigan; good boating. bathing. fi.hing and . kating; healthful climate:
picture5ljue llCen. ~J ; .uperior (hurcb 'priyileaet; boat line to Chicago; In~
electric line to Grand Haplds; main Itne Per. Marquette Rail Road trom Grand
Rapldl lo Cbicago; good connection. to all other polnta.
AME VENNEMA, D. O •• PI I

IDINT

FOOTBALL
Hope vs. Grand Haven
Saturday, October
•

flO

•

